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nX\i:vA..~OJ.'SI[Y 
• ly to .. thf worker. •biclt. make. 
l'ml~plraton and tralton oot.Of 
thtmwhtntlleycoouto~tnka· 
for mol'l!bl'f'&d. 
Yl'll, tbla i&.yoar day. 
UuttomorrowtWIIeothrwork· 
rrslwlllllnally bdtold your hide-
nilro-d IUI'i!alft. from thri.r-e- liM nakf'dnHa, you r hypoeri~l 
ronlnry. ~~~~-~:~;~u~':~id0afy.11~~ ~l!";::.::.;.w,!"~1pJ~~dr;~:.~ 
unu~u.l for a ~...,,·rmmtnt- an- tnmP<I 1., """''" ~.,;;,~,~ ~";~ ~:~; .. :~:~!. ).~~d ;:: ;::n :;,:,~:1() ~~~aily~"Y ~~~ .. r:; 
· to ,,......,""\ ,.·ith it~ Mlil!rr- ~!~~~rar~· in thi• ind~l'llt mmn- · k ·u [r;~~i~E.~f:~~t!¥:·ti;~~~~ ~~,:~ ~:~~::~!y~~~·~~.:~~!: .. 1~ .. ~r;: ~rt~~t~~Y1~f.~S~1;~~A:~~ ~g~l~~~;:~~;;,~~~::~G; 
brirf hl\llrin11 tht 1\Mrd rrfnnd ~~~:;;_' 11~,;""~~e :~~"';.,~~~- ~t\~! ou thi- pound of buttfr, fhf' crntK rob thr Jlllblie on wltiiM' b«I••U YIJU 
to rff(lgui~ thf' •trik~ or ~M l~•tl· railrrnul lal><1r Otjt'ani .. t ion. ,.1,... on Kup:nr. not ~·~~~ tlo~r~. ;, a lll"(' m tD bt )>tndoing to thr "ork· ~~~h'~'":t:r::., ~~!~. ·,~,~~ .. :~~~;; ~f~~~E ~:~t::~·::.J~~~f)~~f.E~ ~:::~~:: hr:·: ~:·!~,~~~~~~~~~:i~ r~.~~~~~.~;;· ;·N,' ~"~;·~:· tpmur· 
!:~~:~~~t;~~~.::~;~~~;~~i~;~ ::~~:;· .~ff~,•;,:dt::\~:.~~~~;trt~:.~"~,.:~~ ~'~~~r:~m:,.~~~~N~~.fk.~. ~~·:,: )~~~ ~i ~:,i't\r~~:, ~~0~~·'.' you a ~hurt but =t~~~; ~~~,·~~~~~~!"~:;.t~e~~ f,~rl:e~ ~~~~~~~~~:';~ !~~,.;"!'~or~'1t ~i~:~p~; ~~~~a~E• ~~~;~.:~~ ~:::~~ct:.::;:~,:~ ~ ..~.·.~.·.:.·.s,~,:.~:.~~.~';,'~at,i:~ •. ~'.·.':',','ie,e;~,',,i~~~~;.:,:, :~\!":~1 i'!;~.:l~~:J"~1~11;,!~!~: :~i~hf,;' ~~~i~~~~ thi~r. ~r1rmir8 ;:;~;,.~,~~':,1~;1:~l~;:l~:ki~";:~:~'~:~ "'~II mll('(\ in tht art of nploota-~:,.:~1:1~ h:~;~ ~~~~ ~~~r::k".,.d lbp!tbllcu Party Qubn the ~\~;:;e ';~~ :.:·~,: ,:~:~;!;it:~~~~~~ ::·~t~~i!'~h~f ;:!~~.~~~ !:~~~7. 
ftle u ln"-thr Drotl~oocl ehirfa. A. P. of L , flim sif'!lt of L>N'tut li, ThiH i• ~·our tn1ion of the Freneh ~plr, of 
~~e::: !;:;~,d~~~~~~~nf)1!~.! ·;;;,,;;i';,;~,,",i~•:;,;;; ~;.i,~~· ~~~~;;,.."!":'t!.':i~~;.t:·:~;i'i:,:~ ~~r,t~~:~~i~t~dn:!~Lmli:L~n:oo~~ 
they intlulij;ed in futile pnlidn in ~· mor and whimpt'r thll t lhP work. land whu ath'i.W thr !M'!IPIC to rat 
~~~~~i:3.~1~~~~:~~: ~~~~:; .. ~~J.~:1g~~;r:~~~ t ;t~~~~~:i::t~~~~('~:~~~~~ ~:;~ 
f~. !Si~~:k:~::~;E~i ~2:·i~~:uu¥~:~~~~7~~a~~f~11i . f~:a.n~:~~::=r~f=-~:eri~~ 
the 1. W. W. 1'hty l•a.-.-ot pro- thr ~pie of the mflll{er ri~rht• mor of b;. death wu of no 1\'ail. 
w.t~ &gaiMt the anl'llt of John and fl'!'l'dom\tbat ·~ left them. Th~ J'I'OtM .eiud him. ·Tbty tiM 
Ot'Wiau, p.....ndtnt of thr Chitlj\'0 Yes, thi..iaynurda}', prontl'er&, abuudleofi[T&f.S. tlt e fDO<Ihe ltlll(- ' 
Yardmen '• A11110o:iatinn, .. u ~ o~.,.., ahj"'!t hypOtritl'll, 11bifty RNtrd fnr the J'I'O ple, arnuntl hill 
otlttr lltrikrlradr""- 1'hepri'IIIIN'· politicinnl.•peeulatc>ra.uploiten~. body; th~y broup:ht bin1 to lthe 
f>Orlfod, that they "-;rkrd the u\. ..-bo r~Hl in your loot. Today. you City llall of l'arU. and Ht ruo~; him 
timatum t.ued by thr maA&!fen •~ N")oidnp:. 1'oday, you can Un· up un a lamp JM)81. 
tothfatrik~no.1'hrmanap:tnj\'l\'t deterred, without f~ar p:h·r nnl 1'loi1 wa1 ~·oullan d'a toruo~w. 
the ...-orkrn Dnl' day in 11'1oiell to m to ~·our f~tOI'ioua animal in~t incl~. Rtn>fni~r. prtlfil ll't'"'. fll'fff"' of 
"'tum to ,.·ork. 1'h~ coneludinp: 1'he h<\\'~ are not inr~ntl~l fDr thf )lf'OI'I~. ~peeul 1aono, ~xploitcns 
~~~)~~!~~~~u lt imatum ~~g. ~!~ ~~:;~~;~~~:~•;!\;:~:~~:~~;:~ ;;~·~:~:~:::~!~\1~:~ . ca~\:~~e u~ !:i~:~~~~:::;:i~~~:;:. :;;,~~:!~~:~~ 
who ha,·~ •hnwn duri n~~:th~ llllr>otl 
oftrouble by•·io lruet,IW!ditioUII• 
uUennc""- in timidation nr other 
,. .• n.drfln~d mum an Ullfl1nea for 
f~~~~i:r ,.:,";!~~~1 :!;~;·iih;•Jirothrr-
hood chitf8aN'in fnorofthiK 
mo1'e, ,.·loieh pnctica llym~an• thc 
aurn"nd~r of the union, breauae 
tbeyfHI it will brin~:hack tnthe 
foltl ouly th~ lnya\ ami regular 
workf111. Whether the mana11t· 
men! antl th~ Hl'flthr rhood ehiefa 
llltan to li.-e up to thil< ~ond it ion 
_ ;,yettobet<Hn. Jt;.ltardlythink· 
able that tht ~hie!• of the 'Bill: 
Four ' eould 11<1 eomplttrly lou 
their head• u ro ~:i•·e up .. ·hat i~ 
hmdamtntal to the or~:aniution 
and whathu~aehitl'etlafter 
lon~~:ytanof~trup:p:le. 
Theothtrtlay therewu a •ig-
nillanl announctmtnl tbat ~the 
Brotherhood of Rail11·ay 1'nin· 
:";h~ul'iti!~~d':,ja'~ ~!ll'~!ma':J 
thDt th~ other three brotherhood• 
-tnginN>n,firfmtnandcondud· 
on - "·ill fo;ollnw thei r enmple. 
Thisaetion i• oi~~: u ifltant and rr· 
~!:~<~~L~~::~2~5~:8o1 :~i~~i :;,;;~:.;;~~;~~~:;;~:;~:-.v·~'"~·•;;;: 
tboup:h t. Bywithdrawinl(fromthe <C":I'>:C:.:.;;,, ;,·;,;-,;;:; ,;;,c;·;;,: 
f~~mt~[~";,~~b~~1, i~:~rr,,t~0 ~,.,~~ 
eomplaeenr, cou""'''Mii•·e inrrria. ·;"··:;,:··:·: ::,;··c::··:c:::·; "C" "' ~:~ei.~~~":' .. ":~:!r!:i .. ·;~~~ hdl~:~:~ :·: .. :;; ... · .:: ::;;_:··:-:.·~·;: -... ,:·:c:· .. -
·The railroad ~trike iadoarM<'Ii'•· 
iHd by the u•·&fle attacll~ e f the ,i.;;,,,,,;:O>,...;,;;;,;;,,,, .. ,/ 
11._ Theprt".A Jo .. nev~r l>een 
toolritndlytoatrike~,butKldom 
it. But th~y are plrd~:col to "non· 
pntriun"pulitiCll'l\'hichmeaMtO 
work !or eirlter lll'puhlican or 
Dcmocralie maehin!!llorlloth. 
The Auembly Legb\t.ta · 
S E~'?..?:~::..~~~ b~~wbl~ 
with Ru~h a .et of law lti•·· 
en •~ho oo ruthl...,.ly ~n t ercd into 
the b1111in<'M of legia!JtiDn, The 
~mblyhQ nntonlype..ovdn>-
10\utioM agaimri SMiali~ts aud 
Rrd.but itael!lll liy uptllrdthe 
duly ~11'(11ed Soeilll ilt n'pl'l'llenta-
ti•·""- Antl the il"'!il<aton diU uot 
t'l'llt lol'TP. t_.st Tutllday, the A. 
lol'mbly pe.ltM'd hya •·oteof83to 
$6 two hill~ dt~i~ml'd to bar the 
Socialist Party in the Stale from 
partieipe.tion in el~tion11. It i~ 
SUjl'llf!llin, ho...-enr, that Pie,1'm 
or the thirtHn memWn of the Ju. 
dieiary Committee tailed to IIUJI' 
port themeasure~~o ltmust be~ 
mf'llli>I'Ted that , the Committee 
Ull!l'llihatlaw•he('!lletedwhich 
wouldp~•·•nlthe~iali~tpe.rty 
f~m b~in;:: again active in Slate 
po\i tir11. O"e ."f rite hill~ f~\.!1 up 
a ~erie• of qualillcationR for m~m. 
~~~R~~~~h>~tr:~~~:J~:-~v11~~hl~;i~ • j 
~eking ('i plll<' whieh mi~tht ••iolatc ttL{ :;:.·:·.~·:~~;;~;·:;:.:~.; .. : ..:.;; :;· : .. : 1 ~~tfi:1ir~:~~::~~~~~~i: 
;,c; .. ::,:;,;_ :. C.::;,,;, :01 ~~i~\~!rt(l~U~cek ':~~-.~~~~~e 
hve ~t<~Vfmment t\tr untltrtaktn 
bow b) h1rdmp of the ru1m1 eluan. 
r ' 
orkers' ·University 
Dy J.'.\NNIA ll. ~UN \.__ 
(lltc,..,!&I'J Ed~c:&Uoul C:0.111ltt .. L L. 0. W, U.l 
A R\art iru made whPn the 
Clt\'tland Con,·ention appruprial· 
ed$l,500fcoredueational·_activi-
ties. The Internaticonal eoopc"rlt• 
ed with the RandSehoolafSoc~1 
&:iente, where ~~~I diiSit'l WU8 
Ofl:&lli1edforourn>em1><'1'11. In 
1915, the Wailt and ))n"M ~lak­




the name of Unity Center. The 
work wu •tarttd in co-operation 
with the Sew York !Joan! of Edll · 
cation. The understanding wa1 
thll the &.nl of Education w11 
to ...,~gn tnehen ot English for 
s~ialelaDKorga.n~forour 
membtnonly. In addition to that, 
leeturnwereaiTIID!ftdOndill'er-
ent ~ubj.tet1. l..eeturers were paid 
by tbe Union. 
At the Philadrlpbia Connntion 
of1916thequrstionoflaboredu· 
cation was mnr<: ..erionsly taken 
up,onditw11adeeidedthstour 




for eduet~tional aeti~itie1. The 
~:'~~~t~ :?:k~~ed~:~e~~~:~ o! 
fe• Uqity Centert, thu1 laying a 
toill!l to• tlle Work-.~ Unj-
~tr,,..hieh,.. .. opeaed'iatb• 
kMtiful bu~, W'.aiqtoa 
'-
(Contiuul'<l from IUlot week) 
l ha,·etabulate..ltberrlur""of 
in<ll!lltries engnged in rnaul.lfa~tur­
ingand ~!ling the r.rineiplll II<'· 
cnurin of life. 1'h ~r<: i.~ - not a 
xingle one of the~~e bnr.n~hf'll of 
indus!ryandtnr.de in which th<'re 
wa~nolatleutone f'!;tabli""ment 
>nalr.intt: 100 IM'-• ~~nl Or more on 
ita<:a!>italltoek. Out of :;oo flour 
milll,84 N"portfdnetprufltl<of 
ov~r 100 p<'r ~ent on tb~ir tapitul 
Klork, and nnee<~mpany l't'J><Irlrd 
:!,628 ptr. tPI!t, The bl't'ad and 
bakerye<~mp:miea were not quite 
100fnrtunate,l.outol.ltof217of 
thrrn,:U,ormort th lllOllt-~tt'Dlt. 
made more thin 100 J>f'reent on 
their upitalltOC'k, and I ;J!;I, or 
more th1n 1\vo-thin!A, n>ade O\'tr 
20 per een\ 011 their j.,, . ...,ted 
elpital • 
The. new•papen. l>n•·~ ear ri ~d 
odverhiH'menu eo~lilllt' million" o.f 
dollanttlling hnwlittle profltls 
made by the meat paukcl'll. The 
1'ruaury ·n~partmrnt'M reJ>9rlll 
•how that out of 122 meal--pack-
rn,30,or ontoutofel'cryfour, 
~:: 1:~~~i~~!·foi":CJ~~~~~i ~~~Itt !~f~~ m~ee!!: ~ci~~~; 
Jtalfteokit1J91'l'.ID thb e<~Dnee· 
U..I .tU.oonntiOGtiat.ere.tiq 
By BASI!, ~1. li.\:>;: IN 
~~~~:'~:~~fj~::~r~b~~g I ~':·~~P~~~~ 
Drpartmtnt. Olll*lft ;16.} I found 
G'IIIN.I jllldr.ing COt]><'nllinn with 
11 upital ~lock of $\00,000,000 in 
1!117. Thrr wrrr onl~· two mrat 
IIOI Clr.intt: ~orpnratimiH \rith rapital 
~t<>ek ,, f $1110,000,000 in 1!117-
Armour & f'••· •nd s .. ire & t 'u, 
1'hecUI'j>Orationthali•n•rntiunrd 
'""'"I' n"j>Orte<i '"the Trt'unry 
Dt"partmrnta nfl income in 1917 
nf $;19,13~, 1 -H :aftrr the , .. ymrnt 
<:<fin_eomeaudexCt'llllpro!iloltax"" 
11 ~ll lil<ad a 11et ineome of $U,. 
1:110,1llH.I.ookinlt'lllthrpuhlidlt'd 
rep<~rt• of Armour anti !)n·irt I 
frnd that Annour n"port..,J to tht 
puhlicJ>I'O~I•:ofun ly ~).6:!li,1.-,; 
iu 1917, 111d l;wift rrportrJ )>TO· 
::~~-f ~~i~~ ~j~..;,~;,.:WI·~~..:Hi! 
r~Jlfl'llentrd in the TnR~ury l>t·· 
Jlllrtwrnt '~ rrporl, hut 1 du kn 11w 
th•t whid1tvrr nne it i~ cuur~·al~d 
from the puhlic citb~r $!1,000,000 
C>t $.1!1,000,00 11<'1 in""'" ~ wbi~h it 
rit>J>ortl'llto tht 1'rn~~.~i-y Dfpart -
mrut. In othr word,, lhr 'l'o·ra~· 
ury Drp~ttm~!'t's rrt><Jrt r•••·ral< 
beJ·ond qn~~lion !l•at mw or tho-~" 




YIO'II' whk\ll lhtc ~llldet~t~ lp. 
prueh tlu~ .ub,if'tt that l11tt1'1'•t. 
thtlll. u~.,.nl&illll all lhilo, "" 
take ~trt<&l .Jill'"" to a~ua.in~ our 
tra~hrn .. -uh all tlorw 1•robl~l'NI 
l>fofort ~~~ rnt<'TI thf'rla.. The .. 
foreintnp1Jl"K'IIrtnrhrnlor 
ourl'olYrr\litr,u••tllufllrour 
Cnity Ctalrn, • trntiou i~ l"oid. 
not only to thrir atad••ie quali-
!tatooua,Lutal.otuthrirul"'rl-
rnre of .... mln~tnl'll>l to> •~•LUIIiot 
thea.M"h:ta with all tbi"'M' Jln)b-
ltllll. • 
Tilt ~:I')SI' pt'nGPal nolation•hip 
l.ll'twl't'fl thr ~llnlrlltll and the 
tno·hrriBI'tryr~rka\;h·. Thry 
:.r::.~i~~K~.rR~ ~:;·;:~~ ::;~~~::~·~ '~r 
tloe nt~oeriml"nl, ~•nl all nf th~a:a 
tmke It fll'rinn~ly 11ul fl'<'l thrP>· 
III'Ln•" to~ nnth•r lmunn&hl~ uLii· 
l!&tiontocomtllrtcth~nJI<'rimrnt. • 
That thio trr~IIL .,·urk of our ln. 
l~rnatio,ullll may hrllr worth)' fntit, 
l>oth •J>!'<'ial lulhoohnrl<il<'a~h­
rr• mu•tl.ot• at"ljUir~d; and thi~. at 
IW)' 1'0~1. ~lo•t uf th t~~• boolu! 
nrc wrin,•u rit!lt'r fvr <·lllh·ll~ M\!1· 
dt•nl~or fur chihlr!'ll in 1h1• ~ra.d('ll. 
~~:e~-~~~!~~ ~~~~~~~~;t:;~a\11 ~1~~; 
l•·~tun'!l ~t:i•·en Ur uur tt•;whrra 
~hall he r~portrd •·trbatint Uy 
Mlellnl!rn t•he"'-•'"' wrb<>t?f' l>ythe 
tndufthell('aNOIII"I' IIhlil<hth....e 
rrporlll, "hieh willlol.'r\'t' Ult':d 
lrooluforourn•embrnramlt~h­
rninthefuture. Ton••ktit mnre 
]lrufllah1e fur our m~mlotMI In ~;d 
nut•nnre ufthe1.-.:turi'Ol,T"trry 
in~tructor Jll't"!WIT!'>I .,, outlinn 
vhich ronta in' a ~tatrm~nt nf filets 
onthl'aulojl'l;t h<' bl ~nin11 tn talk 
~!J:~- (~;~:\..:F;h~ ~:~~:t:;;t!r;: 
tlhoefd in thehaml.ooftheKIU· 
dmt~. 11nd tbt)' f11llo,.. th<'II'1'1Utt'r 
ACt<lnling to.tb!"W' outlin..,._ Af-
trr-.rard" thNOe outlin~ al'f' ~<'111 
10 our 1......,.1 l"niun~ nuh;idt' of 
)1; .. ,.. York, ad~i~in~t: thr1n (u ar-
:~f:u::turr~ atcurl\ing to tbtir 
1\!'t'aU!W' nf l1rk of ~I"'"~ wr are 
eom,~el\ed to limit onl'>il'l'"f•" loa 
loritfdt'llerit•liunofonly tho•mnR 
itnror1ant. ~tti•·i1ir~ of the lo~u­




be 110 difticulty ;,, a.l<!tru.inint 
,..hio·h uf th ...e t•umt•nia wu 
jl'uitlyrlfthioouft'rn~.A~it.ilbot.h 
ofthrm UHdllil' und<'r•ll!lpicion. 
Wbiltth .. ,.·ar,.·uat it .~beirbt 
an1l tbt fl'd.-ra1 lt(JI"<'rnm,..l ... u 
""'"lin::f'\'tryl'flrr~:y t """IILib­
rrtyUnnds to 1)1)' t h~ h~•·y roo;t, 
thc Frdtn1 1'ndel'umn•i.<5ion,in 
c<"'"""tiron "'ith it~ o.,, . ..,ti!l'ation 
,ftbeJWickenr.,clllltduJ>GnAr-
mour &. ('o. to fun1i..h a ::•urn 
~1attmtut of tl1r ]>roflt~ ur th<'ir 
~ut,.idiary ~uth Am~rican t...rr 
rompa11i!'!<. ="o r~t•ly "'Mn'CI'i,·fd 
from .\rm\ltlt & t'o.; Uut onr monl• 
in~~: J.\·dt•ral 'TraM C<~ntruirsioluer 
,J. J.'rat~klin Furl, (urml'tJ:'II\'\'nlor 
nf .,-.;~.,.. ,Jr~rry, tl'<"~i•·rtl • •·i•it 
fromuun1t"<ll'hir.a:!UI'"tJ"'ra1iun 
luwyt·r.ll•·Miol lhut h w~s thrre 
•·rpr~ . ,..nlillll' .\ rmnnr & Company 
llntl onutrd Howru .. r 1-'o•rt tu"""' 
hi~ infhu·nrr with n,. nth~r 1-'ed· 
t•ral Trnrlr ('ummior.i""''" tore-
rMl th r ir "''"""''' rr.r a •worn 
~lutrmrut of lljP t• r<•fit8of .ArmoW' 
&. ~·ompany'a &nth Amuisa 
aubaidiariN. 
(To be eontia..S) _ 
JUSTICE 
, A ~WMiotJ' • 
....,_ •"""'7 '~..,. tloo 1~ .. ,..1 U.IH ........... W ........ u .... 
• ..., 11 Uft..,. ..,._ ,.. v.n,. N. Y. To\. "-""' n• 
a. ICII1&81NQIC&, P1'Mido•l I . TANOnJ:T, Wltlr. 
A. BJ.ROJ'P, IM'r·TI'wwl. a. LIJ:BII:II.IIIA.'I, Bo.o!Dooo ldl•· 
\'~I .. II. S~~ton nrn. nf" jn adulll'!: ·~::.: :;r:; Zl, I920. 
Tol~tmtothrjuh\lanttlaUJ>U 
nf the CAJiitalistiC prHII onf' mar 
~Wlir,·r that the htnLe of tl•e rftit-
ro.tlworktr.hub~nbrokmu 
farbJ,eku lutweek.Weart"tohl 
~ ·~;:,!:S.l? ~~~-~.~"til,~ ·~~t~r:: 
radt otllninawild.-.eo forthdr 
fom~rrjobLAll t hilli.ofcou~. 
pro]>aJtanada ml'tlnt \oJrightru 
and ~onfUAO the let~~ eouragNJw. 
o(tln!at rikrn. Weare'eonfronttd 
. here with an old de,·ie~. with the 
"""'rtaetiuwhieh werecmployrd 
by tho p r~1111 in the last at~e l 
•trikr. "I n ,the c~te o{ that atrike 
-..·~wrrealsoa&~uredbythep~ 
that the atrikc·wu lJroken and 
thatthewor.kcrawt'l"il begllillll on 
their kneao for ntu~y. at a time 
"·hn a quarter oLa million of 
-.o·ork~NI ""tte atrikin11. I t ia thtre. 
~reo!~=tb~; t~~ !~~k~:~~ ; ~h:! 
cmthcseoreofthra~rtionaof 
the ll"~llrrDI pl"t"!IL And 11 a mat-
ter of faet, the M11·itchmtn ancl 
yanlmrn "wl'te ati\1 atriking at a 
:!~.e when thh-1! lin!"l were writ· I ;~~1;;·,;,,;;,;,;,,;;~;~ii;;;f!; 
Unt wa..-onhl Jl('tlllpllnot bnr 
n1rntioncd hrno thiR 5\rikt at all 
haditnotiJ.r-cufnrthefol\owin~; 
iitlr~tin,g~~mmcnt upon thl'•it-
uation made by the WHkly XtwM 
),.tl~r. or thr .\ntrriean Y~lrra~ 
tinuof l-11I.IOr. WI' find it worth 
whilr to rrJitOt.luce tbill"<llttmrnt 
infull: • 
"Wltilt' trade uninniotll 1""(111· 
tlrnm tht' irrl'ltlllar ~trik~ nf rail· 
road rnrpl<>yt'11, tlt~y aok: "l)p thr 
.!""ilro.tl malllll"~'"" II('(' itt thi.t out-
law..trikPat"!tanettooplitthr 
ruilroMdhrothrrlrood••n•l<lrolroy 
thrir futur~ .-ffM'th·•·ru.•"-"1" 
aoluteandfttftcnle11r11M,buaot 
r~t ~n won by Amerieaa or-
pniatd labor. The rirht \0 coft· 
tra~l "nOI \0 OI"JiniM'" il .till 
btld tuptrior to ~hi "richt \0 or-
ffanl.u,"and'"Hf"tueyo!au-
thoritr ill et the"dl•vc-1 ef t.ba 
fonanf~;~riiJirnfon:-cmnt. Tile 
al"(umentthatoruehar~n\a 
an in their very r.tnee not Yol-
untary:tltatoolodifidualworktr 
In nred of a jObean hi deemed 
a1 Jl"tformilll' 1 •·ohanii.T)' a.t.t 
"·hr11 he t..rt~n away hi• ri1ht \0 
amliate with hill ftllo• men for 
lrlfltlmatepurpou:oa••eondit.ion 
of obtaining the 111~aruo of a li•e-
liltood; th1t ~ueh • eontnet io, 
on Ita •·err f1ct, an aet of e«r-
eiollandahouldnotbenlidal.ed 
.......... .... ,.,, .• , ...... ,;;·· .. ,.,,.," );: ~~:Jr:~:~~~~:~~~i~~f;',!tr~~ 
rra110nab ly l(']f.proteetive eon. 
traet thalli worker, wlto huonlr 
hia labortoscll,eouldenter,i. 
ouc thlthemayeoniludeintom-
mon with ltio fellow work~n 
where his relati•·e "Jl&'ilion of 
~111ality i1 to a ctrtsin e.atmt--
equalizedwitbtltatof theemploy-
er,-hlve been r;Wtpt uide and 
rcjedetl by the arbittn of tba. 
llndupontltedryandfalaep~ 
tutofthe" rigl!tofeontraet." 




Such i.• the 1tate of faeu •ith 
rcp.rdtothia,oncofthepivot&l 
poiniJiofllbor:.taetiea.lprogr•m. 
~~u;'f..it!n:! wf::;·::l~h~ ~=":; 
!ai.IOr, organized Labor ha.i not yet 
madl! hcad"••yaga.inat iiJI oppos-
ini force. on tliio eardin1l iMae, 
i:! t~f~·;n?~~~~r :~e~~o~iL 
Morr, in the nut article. 
COHTJLOVEJUIY U1lEWED 
IN TBB WAIST AND 
DB.JtaBINDUSTJLY 
{Continued lrom Po&e l) ""1'rarlr unimriat~makr· thfJ>Oint 
1lut\ thi• ~t rik<' l"·~·l<'l<l!('lt r.•att•r~• 
' mktl'own iu '"'·'" uthrr rato·n•h·o· 
~:::::i~~~~:ir:~~~Y~:~:::~~ ~~ri~~~t;~ 
in fhCCIHe of 20 percent of lh\ 
t:; ":;;,i~il .;~;;;;;,\;:.,,;;.;;,ii£.• ·;~-,;~;,~;·;;;;;~~;;;~U;~, l t r~~tt~' the lut condition put forth 
ote~trike.traol~ uui•.uri.tt>t >1jty, why 
lrt'lltrylawal.>itlinlttlurin~tthiK 
:~~~~:~t E;~~~?8::\t~·~~~~:sE h 
plny~nare ·bt-hiud ih~de"!\lrnetiou 
of Jtropc-rty and altt@:ll"illlt of~trlkt'· 




fQrtnil!ltt aml thrrrwaRn•r I 
for troo1~•. no 1 
ohd uo "''"""'.'"' ':C""'"'"' 
o\·rr II ' 
it•R to ~lrli11o. 
"lnthcmiti.Cr8'•tr ikeagent•of 
· thctlrpartmentofju..tlieelwarmed 
through the coal ll.dda, aoil oo 
~Ji~::;:"~o ~~~= :ij,..':~- •.. , •. ,, ·· -.-: .... ,... .. -,.-~,.. 
maL 
bythemanufaeturel"ll in theirlet-
ter tba t theuniongiveadeqU&te 
lt<) Urity of iiJI willingntu to live 
~!a~:,;";r:id~~t~h\C:.~~ 
thlt t hi. eondition will never be" 
eolflplitdwitb,andth.attbeuni.ou 
willooteleet ita.ol!lei&l•t.oau.it 
the ~mployers' organiut>on. 
"i\feanwhile,"Prcaident&blft.. 
ingerc~ludcd,"weuenot.U.. 
ting idle. The union i1 Witching 
llltbedevrlopmeniJiintbeeontro-
vtt"ay 1nd wo are gett ing T"Nd.y 
to act lithe proper moment." 
Jnjunetionprocetdinlfllagaill.lt 
:=~~=~; ~~"!:•ba::;..o~":.!! 
lntrrnatioua l, and again•t Bro-
!Mnt Sboenholtz, Hochman, Lew-
in,lnd Jlorovitza•oii"Lt.ial•o~the 
WaiMtmab .. ' L"nion, ha\·e 1if'cn 
~~~ i~u:ti?u:" J,~b;\:~,~~:~-;e &: eoeo:. 
!::~~-~a.·:~ ~,a;.:!iaetti~r;_n~d 
The firm elaim~ thm~ the l"nion 
;~::~~~~ ·~:u aa~:~~r~~~~~;!:;~ 
~;;~ '\~r~:~~~i~11d8:!fa~~ 0arg::~';-:~ 
;::1;,~~i~tl(,~,~ •. ;~s 0~,;~~~· J: 
~~:;;~b;''~o~1rt':~;'~~~~e7u 7:! 
e•Ti,e mttonvy for 'the Unio" Ill 
es-Congr111111mu Meyer Lo ..... 
and U....-ry Oonl.n .Wan fw 
-I 
wmr ns 11 amor • 
thtHI"ll l,ly,tbtrtia ia 
::;;:~~\:' ·~h .~J:~I!rr(Ae~~~; ;·!~"'~"0;;·~-~1;,~·;;,,;;;~. ~;;;; 
au\ htrue-to-lifeattin!f,lhltmany 
'll'ill agrte in tl~l.,injl; it f<ln&l I 
to, if not au rpiUINinlf ''Juhn ~·er· 
_.g.u!llln." 
Th tl'<lllrt.iu•t lhe in thf ea~t, 
that ill, fh•e ~l'ioU'Il•UJ"' and twn 
thildrrn. ~:..~h part otTrr• an ~~ ­
ertllional " l'l"'rtunity fnr ~kilfull 
int trpnotMtion.a •~<f'KO'II'elli•llu• 
actin~< 11oat It wcmltl Lr allllOOl 
. . ~~::~~.~~:..,·~ .. ~:.~'11: "~~~:;~~~·.· hh,"\1 
J)udltyf)il!~t<.'llhunoatl elltf 
lll<IMiof JtiROJ']>Othmit,\·int.htiJliC 
o[ '' l lenry Cle~~;!l,'' .lane ·~ hUM• 
=~~,~~-:~~~~:.~'~.~·:,:;::::~~ 
thr ~rtlf,R.olorillhrin~ro li~~tu ••rtl 
~ byJant aml ltiMrMthf'rubiletht•y . pltirntly wuit Jm:.. him to enmr houof'. lie i• too w ... k anti itn'!l· ponai hletol..,actuallycrufltu h;,wife. Unt hrllrl'lf'<'tMhtr,li~ and i~ disloyal to her, thnotdl, '·, ~:;::f:'':; .. J":;~: ... ~··; .. ~ .. ;::.~; Ja.,el~V>kllon·nofhiainfidrl. it~·. but hu ff•'ll'i''"'' hito fnr the 1<1.ke uf the dl,ildrtn. nut when ~:wi;;::;t i;:; :;~;;,lr~':u~ r~r·;;! mon~y ,.,·hi~h au undc nf ,Janr't 
r ~~~t;!d ·!:~r:! ~h:\,.~17,::~ ~~~ 
!t in• haw• 11 f.rthi111t un t il he t~Ua 
hrrwhyhe .. ~•th~money. 
ll~nr): m!Uf, ha•·e mone,v aml in 
d l'!<!ll'ration ••·ail~ himlll'lr of a 
tbt'(:k lll'lon~tinll' to hi~ firm . lie i1 
dilii'O•·cN.'llRndJa_nr,tn!lll''Ct hem 
aU from di~graee, I'IYR UJl. 811e 
atillis uM"'nre of "'hilt ll~nr)' 
tnu dnne with the m~nfy ami her 
drmanda for the truth briug only 
lil':!landmnl'<llit!t, 
Ja~~h::~~~~~~~ ~~~:;·h.~~~ 
the mon~y to pay pallllllirc to c .. n. 
adllforhint~~tltandhia "faney 
'lOman" Rhe ialtunnl'(l , Uut on \)' 
for tlte mom•nt. TheN are "" 
~~eh~cll,nobcro.iell,nottara.Cool, 




o!Janeaaa wolll&nof ahno.tun· 
1 eanny ~U-eontrol DperhaJIII too 
told to be aPpealing. Uowe•·er, 




\\'ult~r lln ~l will pr~~n1 ")!nr· 
tini•tne," nl th ~ l:::hin,re Thratrr, 
~lliLLtlay HPIIiUJ.(. T!tC r&d in. 
dud"R Juarphin~ \'ktor, EomtMI 
Cor ril'llll, ,\rtllllr llohl. Maitlrl 
TnnlPr, \'inre11t. C'olrman. Ida 
Waterman, ll rlrn Bt.tir, Firmin!! 
\\'nrol aud .\!arion Dyer. • 
lUNOLlKO JJROIJ. CIRCUS 
llilll!in~t Drothr,.,. anti Uarmuu 
f.: 1\ailry Comhin"d Cit'f!uOt, whith 
i1 Ntlrrtaininl' all :-:-~w York 
.\ladilll'lll S<Jua~ Garden, is nnw 
on the la~t l&Jl ,.r thr i'n!I•J:'~"'C'l'' 
iu th<' mrlroJIOiioc. Cl<.><in~t !W'tfor. 
nlanr<'l\\il1l>4'~tin•non8Bturd:ty 
) iliYI•t. 
Tin• pcrformanl'f' thi~ III"&!<Ou i.< 
!"l'plrtr with tfO\'thi<.'ll alhl ht>1'o 
h~llli~J•IH•N1! han• ,:"il·~n the r,....m 
or tht ""'"·du~t ptofi'OIIlinn ~o th<' 
''t•in·u8 t'(l\..,;.,1.'' From )et"lau!l 
comNta ~talwart ha.ud nf "'ri'Ktlrnt 
who dt·J•ict the art of ~;li""' •~ 
prnN~Iinthefrounnnrtb. 
~Ia)· Wirth, tltr cltaml'iHn Indy 
har.-hackridrrofthewor!ll; \,iJ ,· 
1"-'itzr\,. known as the ..-nrld'ij 
ltf<'ILII'llllt)'nmut; Bil'<l ) l ilhnnn. 
~·~~~;·!~=:~~~~:!:~•:!:~~~~·ei~,l:i 






e7 PERETZ HtRIH8£1 N 
StacfldbJ Ben.-....1 
.A llom.&Jitic IdJO inS A.cU 
New Courses 
RAND SCHOOL, 7 EAST 15m ST. 
Bovietll.uala 
, CHARLES KUNZ 
et .. lui'C•on Frldaya, Aprllt, U,U.SO, May7, 14. F .. at. 
War a.nd PellOe; :Ruuilln Llt.erature ainu To!Jtoi 
GREGORY ZILBOORG 
11tcdurnonFrldo~Jun•2tln~$4. 
Eooaom!b B.U. of Et.hlea 
10 ~ ......... ~~~~pn~~~~ F ,. .. ~ 
~OTICE OF REGULAR MEETINGS 
.,_day, April 2m.. 
Out o1o Bre. I DL L lebai'Ml. 
llotlcta.J,..,.3r-d.. 
w.AI~T•D:B.Ua •JlonclaJ,.,, 
JliaoBi,I.AIB0tJI : . Moacla.J, lla.Jlt.b. 
·--~;. "'!- Meeting• begin at 7.30 P. M. 
A l-?itUJNGTON HAU.,23 St. Marlu PiaC!' 
CuHera of All Branche. 
· •hallid MCDre a c:a.rd. when pilL( In ~ work and nt1ll"'l 
It when laid off. TbtJ m111t a1ao cba.ftie thetr e&nh when 
lleCW'ill&' an lacreue. 




llltcllell iktooola Jol rl"" an lm· 
n1K!•ta l'o&ltlll• aud Dtccor 
l'&)'.'l'rlolll~hell Scl>ooloo!O. 
olfi:a11ll. l'attno-makt...,_Cn41q 
nr.ptqandF1111ortoua - o 
I!JtabUalte<llorO'fer~OJ•n•~d 
h¥1 ac:lolllud NEW l!l£AS, 
•SEW S\'STBllll8, Blt.'IT lolct'H· 
OPS, n~S'l' RESULTS. EDdlri-
duaiiDIU'Urtlolo:Do.JIU>deffO 
ntn1 dz-.. ltaooUble te.,.... 
1\'rlt~. p~one or call for lree 
booktet.de.,...• otratlonalldlull 
Evening Claue•: Monday, Wedneaday & Friday 
MITCHELL DESIGNING SCHOOL 
912--920 Broadway (Cor. 2t.t St.) New York,. 
Phlllll, Bt•T"'eoo.M liUJ1. 
Ladies' Tailors and Alteration 
Workers, Local 80. 
. All members are requested not to work on 
MAY FIRST 
come and celebrate the lntrnational Labor's 
Holiday with a 
CONCERT & MASS MEETING 
Satprday, tat of May, 10 A. M. 
at Laurel Garden, 75·East ! 16th Street, corner 
Madison Avenue. An extraordinary concert is 
.being ~rra~ged for the members of tbe Union. 
Admission with Union Card only. 
• E.XBCUTIV:r.: BOA:RD, LOOAi. 80. 
lL\B.li.Y BILF.u, 










· Autbqritative Arti~les 
Recent Docwnenb 
Biu Cnttinga 
TO THE LOCALS AND MEMil_ERS OF THE 
INTERNATIONAL LADIES GARMENT 
WORKERS' UNIONo 
To the R5que 
NO FRIEND OF THE RAND SCHOOL 
OP SOCIAL SCIENCE NEEDS TO BE 
TOLD OF ITS GREAT PERIL AT THE 
PRESENT MOMENT. 
Sholud 'Senate Bilt No. 1,274, which 
has passed the ~tate Senate and the As-
semblj, become a taw, The Rand School 
must carry a constifutional fight on be-
half of alt.freedom of educatio~ into the 
courts. Should the Bill not be signed by 
the Governor and the school have a 
chance to build up its work, thousands of 
dollars will be absolutely necessary to 
cover the financial loSses caused by the 
Lusk Committee's vicious and lying 
publicity. 
You Who Read This 
RALLY BEFORE IT IS TOO LATE 
If you feel you can give one dollar, 
make it five. If you think ten dollars is 
your limit, make it twenty-f_ive and ~nd 
it at once if ,Y~u w~t to~av:e your school. 
H; MAILL Y, Excutive Secretary. 
' 7 Eaat 15th Street, New York. 
"EARN $5,000 TO $10,000 YEARLf' 
J:~ptloual,opportturlty fetr JOtl to t&lte up a coune of deslping 
a.nd euUiD.g 111111, ooa.tl, Udrtl a11d dnuel. 
Ne1'u btfore hu there b«n lllltb a g~t dtmand lor de~i~~:ner. 
u ="OW. lndi•·idual pri•·ateleliiOIIf.&regi~en to e•·trytebolar 
. byapmctiealanduJ}:nitnetdde.igner. 
OUR INITRUCTIOM& ARE MOOII: IIN, IIMPLE ANO PIIACTICAL. 
WrlteorpboaetorloformaUoa. 
FRiNCHC~AMER.dCAN'dFAS.HiON·~pus~·co. 
210 Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y. 




' IO$?.fadi10n ATa. 
Solomon& MetzlOf', 
a8 Eut :SSnl SL 
Clairmont Waist Co.., 
16W.t 36lh"SL 







l oS East &2nd & 
Drezwell Dr111*Co., 
14 East Sind SL 
Regina Kobler, 





RICH, CREAMY MOJ: 
PURE CANE SUGAR 
g 
-
